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Tins establishment is now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE, which willbe increased as thepatronage demands. It can now turn out PlinefiNG, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Such asPamphlets, Cheeks.Business Cards, Handbills,Cirdulars, Labels,Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bi]ls of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, &e., &e.'DEEDS of all kinds, Common and Judgment Born%Sohool, Juatlies', Constables' and other BL.tNKS, printedcorrectly and neatly ou the best paper, constantly keptfor sale at this office, nt prices "tosuit the times."ssa Subscription price or The LEBANON ADYERTISEROne Dollar and a Hall a Year.
Address, Wm. 31. limn, Lebanon, Pa.

For Rent.
nSTORE ROOMS Nos. land 4,1 n EAGLE BUILD-

° INOS. Apply to Dr. Goo. P. Llnee.woaver, or
slrs..lacob D. ‘Veldtnatt. February 13, 1861.

FOR RENT
Alargo two story doublo StoneDwelling Mullenin Marketstreet, with large Lot and Darden.Apply to JOAN W.1111811.Lebanon, January9,1891,

WOK RENT.
A FINE BUSINESS ROOM, suitable for n hardware
dior clothing Store or any other kind of business,
tear the corner of Cumberlandand Plank Road strtSota,
tetel oncupled by. 11. K. Dundore's Cabinet Ware, to of-*red for rest by the undersigned.

Foseession of the above given at any time. Apply to
Lebanon, Jan. 25,.18110. .101iN li. RAUCIf.

Private Sale.
411HE Subscriberoilers at private sale all that certain
1 farm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegrovo
township, Schuylkill county, and partly hi Bethol town-

:ship, Lellanon county,bounded bf landsoT Eck-
.ert and Oulirord, Benjamin Ayerigg, Daniel
7Doubartnsid others, containing one hundred and
Tfortrolgbt acres and a quarter, with theyppur-,
'tenances, consisting of a two gory' Tog itivant-ft. louse,,weather boarded) al% Story log dwelling houao, a new
bank barn, other out-buildings, anti a now water power
maw mill. For terms, which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. MATCHIN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April 20, 1809.-tf. '

PUBLIC SALE..
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Tuesday, March 5,

1861, at the residonce of the subscriber, in North
Lebanon township, ono mile from Lebanon on tho road
leading from Lebanon to Ooshert's tavern, the follow•ng personal property. viz:—

, 4 head of Young Horses, 8 hoed
of Cows, I Bull, and a lot of '
Horned CATTLE, 2 Plantation
WAGONS, 1 Spring Wagon, I

Wagon Body, twopair of Hay Ladders, Ploughs, Har-
rows. and Cultivators; 1 Land Roller, 1 Patent Rake, 1
Patent Straw Cutter, Windmill, Grind Stow), Wheel-
barrows, flakes, Forks. Shovels. 4 Setts of Horsegoars,
Saddles, Log, Cow, Halter Chains and Halters, Jack-
Screw, Spreaders, Double and Swingle Tress, 1 excellent
CIDER PRESS, RAY, STRAW, and a lot of other ar-
ticles .00 numerous to mention Sale to commenceat
11 o'clock, A. M., when terms will be made known by

JOHN STODYER.
January 2; 1861.F. Emmen, Auctioneer

Jacob Thomas; Sale.
"WILL be said at the residence of the subscriber, inV South Lebanon township, 0 miles from Lebanon
and 8 miles from Slisefferstown, 1 mile from Orob's
store, at the old Furnace road,

ON FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1861,
The following Pomona! Property, viz:-0 110113134. in.

chiding 1 good Brood-mare, 3
Mich COWS, 1 1-your BULL,

sox 3 ILEIFIMS,I Breeding SOW,
•13110ATS, 9 setts Homegesre,

nearly new, 3 broad-wheeled Wagons, t as good ss new,
I Spring-wagon. 1 Top-buggy, good as new, 1 Sulky,
good as new, Carriage-boraces, 3 Plows 2 Harrows, 1
patent they-rake . Wagon-box, body and. cover, good as
new- 3 Cultivators, Corn-plow. Shorcl-harrow, 4 horse
Sleighorith Iron Solos, oil kinds of Chains, 1 large
Ititelten•cupboard, and many other articles too numercue to mention.

Salo to commence at LI o'clock, M., whon coudillons
wilt bo made known, owl 1 YEAR Credit given, by

H. /167.,N1T0VZ1. Auctioneer. JACOB TiiomAS.
February 13,1801.

PIABILIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

WM, be sold at publlc sale, at tho resitionce of
SIMMER. in North Lebanon borough, Lebsiton

emlntlt Pa., on Friday, Mach 15, -Isol, thu following
Portonal Propurty, virg—l PIANO. 1 TWO-
1101ISHMIRO IVAOON,I 1111011Y, COW, ('

Wheel-barrows, 'Forks, Halters and Cow-
chains, Saddles, Ilarnoss, BUDS and BED- r purs
STEADS, BUREAUS, Book Cuee, Desks. Tables Cheats,
Chaim Kitchen Cupboards, Iron and Copper Kettles,
Stoves with Pipe, Tubs, Barrels and Sande, a largo
number of valuable Boum, and it 'variety of EIJUSE
AND KIaCIIRST VURNITEHIE too Tulin:nem to men-
tion. Sale to commence at t. o'cl mk, P. U., when the
coudition4 of sale- will be mod° known by

N. Lebanon, Fob. 13, Mt. J. 11. MISSK.ll En.-

EXEC UT() sl trr cE.
NOTICE Ishereby given that Letters 'rest:monkery

on the Estate of Jane Ratrimsnactr, dee'd.. late
of Jackson township, Lobalion Jou nty. Pa., have bean
granted to the undersigned. All persons, therefore,
having Millets against sold Eatate aro reque3ted to pre.
sent them, and those Indebted will mike Immediate
payment. WILIAM

:ilyerstown. Lebanon county, Pa.
SAMUEL C. lIRRITEDZBACii,
Roxboro', Philadelphia, Co., L'a.

January 80:1861.—M.

Administrator's Notice.
OTIOE, li hereby given that letters of Ailiiilnistre.

lr tion on the Estate of Ilesem S. ZIMMERMAN. We
of Cornwall towulhip, Lebanon county. Pa., have
been granted to the undmigned, or the township and
county aforesaid.- All persons. therefore having rlaint.4
agalnpt Pahl Mate, will please present them end those
Indebted are requested to make payment.

J, AVl'43.lk:ll, Matinbtrator.
Cornwall ton:m.lllp, Janunry 23, MI.

Administroloes Notice.
NOTICEis hereby given that lettuce of Administra,

tient& twills non. on the Rattan of Joseph 7,1m•
merman. late of Cornwall township, Lebanon county,
Pa,,dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned. Al/
persons, therefore having elnitnit'lgainst said 'Estate,
Will please present thern, and those indebted are re•
quested to make payment..7011 N D. MITCH, Adtninistratiut:ae bents non.

Feb. 6, 1861. Lebanon, Lebanon. county, Fa.

Administrator's Notice.
x-rovor, is hereby given that letters of Admjnistra

tlon on the Estate of Samos Orififil,lpSo. of Leba-
non borough, Lebanon county, Ye., deed:, .have bqen
granted to the undersigned, of the bqough andcountir
aforesaid. All persons. theroforo, having claims against
said Estate, will please present them, end those lnotvlit-
ed arerequested to make payment.

JACOB 1.41. N CZ,Administrator.
lebanott, February 6, 1861. • -'

AIUDITOR7S NoTicP; •
BTAtft OF JOILN I%ES AND WlFE—Tlikundor-

TA signed, Auditor, appointed by the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas of Lebanon county, to distribute the balance
in the hands of rotor Zimmerman, assignee of John
Feet, to and among the creditors of the sold Joh n seer ,
will attend to the duties of his appolotnient. at his of-
duo, in the borough of Lebanon, on Saturday, Mardi
13, 1861. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at which timeand placo all

Tenons hasibug claims will please present them.
ISAAC 1108yEn, Auditor.

.Lebanon, Yebruary 17,1861.

.avorrows MOTICE.
rEI9TATIB ON lIHNItY 11. MlS9lllll.lffit—The under.
X/ signed, Andlcor, appointed by the Court .of Com-

mon Fleas of Lebanon conty, to distribute thebalaneo
In the hands of JonathanuEng and Clomp F. Miller,
Minimum; of henry 11., .1111ssetner and wifo, to cod
among the creditors of said 'Henry 11. Misaemer, will
attend to the dillies ofhie appointment, at his office, in
the West Ward, borough of Lebanon, on Tuesday, the

10thday.of Afars's, 1861, at 10 o'clo dc. A. M., at which
time antladece all persons Interested will Ocoee attend.

Lebanon. Feb. 20, 'Ol. JOSEPIA GLUM, Auditor.

Jll7llllTO111) S .7roTICE.
miens07 AMOS M. RUN IC EL.—The undersigned,

'‘,1,21 Auditor,' appohtted by the Court of Cotntnon Pleas

of 'Abel:lob county. to dbdribute the balance in the

hand/v.oElkm Bunkid, Assignee of AMOS 31. Run.

kel, ttrauld•arnong the eredlters of said Amos M. ltun-

ael, willattend to the dutiesof his appointment, at has
office. in the West Ward, borough of Lelutnon , on Thurs•s
day,the 214day riflfritrdic.l6ol, at 10 o'clock, A.

ll M.,pleaseat

which time and plata 611 persona interested wi

attend. JOSEPH OLE.III, Auditor.

Lebanon Feb. 20, 'Di.

'IIIOTIC .

OTIOE le hereby given to those persalls holding

Nolicies in the erchant's Class" of the LUBA-
NO:NpMUTUAL INSURANOD COMPANY, that lt Is

,r_the wish of the Directors to close that Class by having

Policiescancelled, the Class being mall, and an.
.

'alter fire would compel them to make another Aeneas.
mane. The PoHelen will be exchanged withoutcharge,

Land placed In the Perpetual 01W, PetelVElwiebing to

...itake that exchange, can do so by calling .at the office

of the Company at any time
Jonestown, Feh. 20, 'el. GEO. F. METLY. Sce'y

TIVIINTPIKE ELECTION,
NOTIOB la hereby even that an election by the

Moab°'dere In the Presivie,A, iManacers and cm-
n7 0t -the Barks and Dauphin Turnpik; road will he

held at the Public Douse of J. L. Itiviernum, fu Myers.
town, Walton county, Pennsylvania,

On MONDAY, the 4th day qf MARCErtiere,

between the hours of 10o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock,

I'.M., of that day, thr the purpose of electing OnePres-
ident, Eight Dloattgers; One Treasurer, and anal other

officers as way be necessary to conduct the entre of

the saidCompany during the eneurng year.._

At the same time the Anneal Statement of the Treas.

urer willbe laid- befOrb the StoektoldersesOW name'.

By order of the Board, ItWIRJanuattYL.D;TrIBOI.os't.

JACOB Winn, Treasurer.
, Tr,

ATTEIVTIONTHE.

DISMBEES of the Lebanon County
Aesor'oaten for the detection of Horse

Thieves, and thepo
recovery of stolen horses, k wok

will meet,et the bile house of 1.. Zimmer-
man, on ISS.TIIIWAY. DI ARCII 2, 1861, st 1 o'clock, P.

Di. JACOB WITMER, fr.. President.
Wm, B. gity.WZR, Treasurer.
SAMUEL ERB, Secretary.

Lebanon, Yebruary 13, 1861

RCIIIOII III.
irIYROS K. SNAVELY would respectfully Inform the
kJ yobbo thathe has removed his BUTOIIBRING
TAB! YbIIMENT to Plank bowl steed, eolith o ,r,cunli:
berland, adjoining the Methodist Episcopal "Illre"0
where he Mirka the patronage of the public. By strict
attention to business be hopes; to Diollllll all that will fee
"Ihim 111111F4lr°4B o. OYIUM K. errAvELy.

VOL. 13---NO. 37.
STATEMENT OL THE LEBANON

Mutual Insurance Comp:eny
(\MTN of the LEUANON MUTUAL INSURANCECOUPANY, Jonostown, February 8, 1861.
Property at risk 8.1,785,580QuaranteedCapital subject to assessment 1,054.750

Premiums teashrod
Assessment collected

11,679 54
2,473 12
-- $14,357 66

Whole amount of losses paid 9,718 97. . " unpaid 2;000 00Espenso, Charter, printing,gal'
vortising, &e., &c., 2,05.1 20

Salaries of officers 3,485 00
RIALISUTRIICOB 399 70
Money refunded to unexpiredPolicies 5(34 40

1 191 T
1 , 57 66

Leaving a debt. of 3,734 01Which 'increment No. 2 may cover.
JOON BRUNNER, Prost...lent

W. A.B►EAY, Secretary. [February 20,1161

•
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WALNUT STIREET
MILL AtIRAD IN TR&

Cheapest, lest Selected, and Largest Stock ofWALL PAPERS,'Windom .Shades, Curtains, &c,
TILE UNDERSIGNED basing in connection with hisBOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
purchased the en tirestock ofWALL PAPERS of Messrs.
WAtaz & Item and W. G. WARD, and having also re
cantly reeeived large supplies from New York and Phil-adelphia; Including the latest and most handsome styles
of
Paper Hangings,Borders, Decorations,

Panelings, Fire Board- Prints,
Window Curtains,

Shades, 4.c.,
now manufactured. Ills stock presents thebest assort-ment of Papers. both in style and quality, that hasever
been aeon In Lebanon, and as he has bought most of his
Papersat reduced rates, for CAM, he isable to sell WallPaper at cheaper rates than they canbe obtained at any
other place. Be has also madearrangements with the
best Paper Bangers in s.elsanon to put up paper for
him, if desired, at the shortest notice on the most reas-
onable terms.

Give him a call and be convinced.
*W. Remember the place, at the New Bookstore iniiistatnt Stree.t, afro' doors south of-Karmany's Hard-

ware Store. • J. HENRY MILLER.Lebanon, April 4. 1800.

Books and Stationery Ent-
porinin,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS
WALN,c4:4O'II waxiata,

HAS REMOVED •

Has removed his Book Store to Matta Square, Lel coca,
li aEssinEr tmme% beef tac dijo oont,,rrtttil ec tn eor omst., Fteson:rioTneotou•

teat.and illiscs;Atismius BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books,Cyphering Books; leather and paper bound

Pass Books, and evory variety of STATIONERY, &c.,
wholesale and retail.

The following New Books, &c.:
Humboldt's Cosmos. in 6 vole.
Greeley's Political Text Book for 1800.
Everybody's Lawyer.
.Itutledge.
'rho Throne of

Book of Forms.
ilistory of the Uoited Brethren Church.
Helps for the Pulpit.
The flomilist.
Whodontre Commentary.
Burkitt's Notes.
Different Hymn Books, (Dorman titian aglish).
Chatechisms, (German and English).
Testaments—large and small, (German andEnglish)
Bibles—different sizes, do . do ,
Dictlo..aries—Websier's and Worcester's.
Dictionaries—differeut sizes, (Hannan & English).
Cook Books.
Books on Gardening, Grapes, &c.

ALM AN ACS.
Lancaster. German and English; Philadelphia, differ-

ent hind4: Reading Almanac: the Lutheran, (German
and English,' and the Evangelical front Ohio.

Leb-tnou, September 21.1660.

WINE AND LIQUOR
onto WIG_ jET.47 .1111 P

N. TY: corner of Market and Water streets, Lebartoakkit.
IR.DEED, Ag't, respectfully informs hie friends

1. and the public, that he his taken the aboim
stand, formerlyoccupied by-Fan:lntel Reigart. and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS. with

selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
counties now in the market. My assortment

• consist,. 01 Ortard, lieu uesy, Pinta Castillion,
T. Climes, Martell. Montt, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy
Co., A. Sargmet.te A: Co.

WIN VS.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Iturnmndy,..Clarct,
Sherry, Madeira, Lishon, Toneriffe Muacat and'
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin, Scheitiztin Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Clwrry,Oinger and Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters,&Lc.. Am.

Also, constantly on hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Melt and Mononeahela WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities. and Pare Cider Vinegar..

From long experience.he flatters himself thathe will
be able to reader satisfaction to all who 'may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired forrfuraidb-
Mg the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
Will be maintained. Ali articled sold ut this establish-
Mont will be what they are rrpredented.

Lebanon, January 0,1101-3m:
.

THE LATEST' NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

The Second Areibal of Fall Gooda at
the BEE HIVE Store

GEORGE & PYLE
RAVE again visited the Bastern cities, citi'd are now

opening en nitSOriallent 1.100D2 to Leba,
pqp, which will be sold at tow prices. Their stock con-
Sista of all kin*, ^f Black and Fancy SII:K8, Ind rash-
lonable Lialfer Dress Goods. new style Sbatvis„. and a
Igtge assortment of Black Cloth .Ladies' Capes. &c., also
a good assortment of31cn's Wear,. shell as Cfoths. Cas-
eimeres and Vestings, also, Orocurics and Queensware,
amongst wig& are Dry Apples, Dry Poaches, Newllack
arch, Cheese, &c.

Come and look at our bargains and judge fur your.
selves before you buy,,, LbelhTOn, October 17,1860. •

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
WWI ill ED !,

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Grand P. for Use People's ITb d Quarters!

TII E ACTION'
F the Legislature of the Commonweal h of 9enn-

lIJ, sylvenia, in reference to the Borough of k•ORT
LEBANON, has unused an unusual degree of excite
went among ip quiet inhabitants, but not near so
much as.thn Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND .SUAIAIE GOODS,
st the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF

Alessi.... Flinch' % Brother.
ANF. The Proprietors feel confidentthat they era still

able to supply- all their enstomers, end the "rest of
niaolciod," who will farcr them withal, call, With any
ruriety of the-

CHOICEST- GOODS.
The new system cnableA them:to sell. at grcutly re-

thecedprices, which they hope will be a great induce
meat for all desirous of buying cheap, cs.give thema
mill. Call and see tor yourselves.

Lndleaand Gentlemen are Most cord ally Invited
to give them a call. and examine fur themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 26. 1859,

SELLINGOFF AT COST.
Tut: large and extensive stock ofFANCY DRY

GOODS at the "Centre Buildings', are being sold
at cost. The, stoclt comprises a- general assortment of
PRESS GOODS,"such as
Plain andFancy Dress Silks,

French Merteoes, -

Wool Plaids and Wool Detainee,
Cashmeres and•Thibet Cloths,

Wallies, Calicoes,&c. &c.
White floods—plain aud-fig'd Swiss,

Java:lets, Cambrics,Irish Linens,
Brilliants, Curtain Goods, &c., &c., •

A large assortment of
SHAWLS,

SHAWLS,
CARPI T 3 A MATTING,

CARPETS A MATTING},
QUEENSWARE.

. QUEENS WARE.
Also a general assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, La-

dle& Collars and Dress Trimmings, with many other
articles too numerous to mention Call- and see, and
save moneyat the "Centre Buildings" of

... • -Rionat & BROS.
.13W• We also offerour ENTIRE _STOOII of DryGoods,

A,...:-....;•._Queensware, Groceries, &0., for sale, to Enid%

iMIPLOTRS Wish to enter the Mercantile business; also
',dour well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR-RENT

4444—the most desirable stand in Lebanon.
Lebanon, December 20, Ma. RARER & BROS.

Great Bargains!
L. K. LAUDER-MUCH

Offers his large Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

At greatly
RERUCED PECICES t

French and American Black Cloth,
Bl ek and Fancy Cassimeros,
Silk 'Meet; Ca.slimore and Fancy Silk Vesting,
Satinet, UnionC.SiiiineteS, 'Lames,
Cloaks. Cloaks,.Clotika, for Ladies,
Shawls, Shawls. Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines, plain and fancy,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Figured and Plain French Merinnes,
Figured and Plain German Marineau,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Figured Cashmeres; •
Nubiss, Zephyr floods and Under Sleeves,
Merino Shirts and. Drawers,
Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets. Carpets,
Calicoesat all p, ices.

The highest market prices paid. in merchandise. for
all kinds of'Cotintry produce, et the OW Stand • of lien

leger, Cumberland stfeet,-Lebenott. now occupied by.
L. K. LAUDERMILCIf.

Lebanon, December 5, 1560.

“Lebanon Valley Institute,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.

ruilllS INSTITUTION, Interrupted in its program by
the death of Its late proprietor, grof. BALannuan,

Idts Won re-organized, It Is hoped permanently, under
the

• -r3.4etisitendenciiof

W.J. BURNSIDE, A.
• TuE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mon-
day, April Sth. The Fall Session will open on Monday,
July 22d.

TILE DESIGN of the School Is to moot, as far as may
be, the requirements of a progressive age. The course

ofstudy being so arranged rind extended that pupils of

any age or degree of advanecrnant maybe entered to

nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its different
departments of those Branches of Education moat

useful or desirable in' the different spheres of life.—
THE ENO LaSil DEPA,RTMtNT desigffed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Ttte CLASS/CAL DEPARTNIKST drabracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the tasto—to retina and elevate the mind. or as a basis
to the study of what are called the learned‘professious.

A SIOIOI/14 on TSACUERS' DEPARTMENT, In whichan expe-
rience of more than twelve pars, in ochoels of various
grades and In different mentions of the Union, will be

drawn upon In familiar lectures, illuetrotion and exam-
ple,. toimpartaknowledge of the Aux OF TEACHING.

TILE DISCIPLINE Is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted fur the stake ofmere effect.
—but such as are deemml conducive to the moral or men-

tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu•
dents from abroad can board, (unions otherwleedesired)

in the family of the principal. And urer these riparen-
MI control will he exercised during their stay. They

will not be allowed to be Often; from the "filatlt'lln at
lusacasonable 'hours; to visit taverns or places of amuse.
mnt witboiti remission or to be .absent from their

places in school on any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of parenew guardian.

TIIE LocATioN is pleasant, healthful atul secluded;

he a flourishing litilwvillage--surrounded by a pictur-

esque and highly cultivated district. It Is twenty tulles

Eastward of Ilarrieburg, and within vtew of the Lobe.

non 'Valley Railroad, which conneota Ilarrieburg an
Reading, and forms a liiik the great -chain,ofraid.radsbetween New York and 4'theyest."

THE INSTITUTE' is a ,pectoris; three-dory, Brick
structure—planned and,built expressly for a boarding

school. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly

new, and of the kinds most unproved for use and com-

fort. The students' rooms are hired and convenient,

and will be occupied generally by two students each.
STUDIES:--Spellingand Defining, Reading and Elo-

mition, Writing, Arithmetic, English °returner, Geog-
raphy, Illstory, Composition and Declamation, Hook
Keeping, M-naurmien. Algebra, GewmarTe Chemistry-

Natural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical TrigonometrY.
Logic. Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

EXPENSES for Board,Weabing, Tuition, Lights. fix .
per quarter of It weeks. $35. ' Nor, Tuition alone per
quarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient,. and modern
bowsaws, each $2; for Meate,,,sa.

STUDENT'S can enter at any, time, and they will be
charged only from the time- of entering. Text Books
wit, be loaned to students at a smelt charge fhr• use, or
furnished at city retail prices. ;

API further Information that may deelreittmes be
obtained bA addresidng the Principalyr.1.4131124111DIC,

-14obrutuy'SOILAIE, - Alumni, pa.

LEBANON, PA,
BOWMAN, HAUER t 4 CAPP'S.14 UM-//ER F.IRID!

This Way, ifyou Want CheaP Lumber.
'FHB undersigned hove lately furnied a partner-ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber BusineM, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place of business is DATIDBowsmit's Old Lumber Yard in East Lebanon, frontingofi Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled It witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LAW'S, BRINDLES, AND SCANTLINO,Of all lengths and thicknesies. Inshort, they keep con-stantly on hand, a full end'wellcniconed assortment ofallitinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantof ,Inything in their line aro invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.Thankful for pant favors, they hope, that byattentionto business and moderate prices, Co merit a continuanceof public patronage.
BOWMAN, lIAUER &

Lebanon. September 5,1860.

.14 UsNIDER. U.171111R.()NEofthe best and cheapest assortments of Limn
%„/ offered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER. and COAL YARD ofPHILIP - BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the biinkoftheUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewquarcs North of the flenessce „Steam Mills, and.unequart) east ofDorgner's Hotel..
Their assortment consists of the best well -seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards:—Cherry,Poplar and Pipe Boards;

13.6 and 2 inch Paned and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Bourns, Plank and Scantling;

and 3.5 ineh l'onlarBoards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES t SHINGLES l I

The beat Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
- -

Also, Roofing andPlastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings for fencesand fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL I I COAL!!!

A large stack of Broken, Stove, Limeburnersandliollidayaburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
trilXonfateut that they have the Jargon andbest as-

sortment of LUMBER of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their Stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP sxsonaiLL.N. Lebanon, April' 4, 1860. .

AT TLTF
CHEAP STORE

RAUCII & LIGHT.
At the Corner of arnacrimi,/"Strdit and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
Essns. & LIGHT take pleas nre In inroad.J Ing their friendsand the public generally that they

have just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROOMES.
QUEENS PARE.

to which trey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

• DRY GOODS,bare all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importingl louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES-`
. .

A large stock of cheap Sugars, Cofther.,l7eas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, n' large assortment of

QUEENSWARE. '
among which are thenevest patterns, together with al-
most en endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which willbe sold very cheap for rash, or Country
Product. taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS!! !
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of RAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, ISCO.] RAUCII & I.IOFIT.

YOU
Can buy yourClothlug. l yourselves and your Boys,

In every. Variety, and at low cash prices by call-log at the rheap Clothing Storeor
zonstein Bros., opposite the Coo*

House. where you

Iniii.i.
Save at least from 25 to 30 percent. Allkindi of.Cloth

Ing and Furnishing Goods. are to be had at. ti to
Store et the lowest cash prices and re-

CeiVO well•mtultuflooda.. Would
It nit bo much beitir to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling ht once, and laying In

youretork of Clothingfur ale Winter at thin
Establlubment, where yen 'will cer-

tainly get the hill raluiref your '

MONEY; -

Remember the plpco—':umberland Street, oppoMte
the Court nous°. ItEIZENSTEIN BROS.

Lebanon, November 7, 1860.,

1860 NEW STYLES. 1 860
ADAM RISS, in Cumberland Street, between 4l.Market and the Court llousa,nurth side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment:of: the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, fOr men and boys, for 1858;
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invl
bid. Lists ofall prices, from tberbeapest to the most
costly, always on hand, Robes also justopened a splen
did assortment ofBUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PHDAL, PEARL,
HORN, SENATA CIIBIAN, andall others,HOßN, LEG-

....

Irgo.t. will also Wholesale all kinds of Rats, Caps,
Sze., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 3858.
WANT-

- PBOTOOIIAPEI of yourialt or friend„tlee' LISA are
&to to•bed..et DAILY'S Gallery, mar- door to the

ea Deposit UDC - •• • •

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1861.

alpige
TWENTY YEARS MARRIED.

Yes, twenty Years have winged their flight,
Since that mysterious word I apoko,When ona beauteous summer nightI Brat maimed a flowery yoke.

I long had craved the blissful chain,
And cheerfully subscribed the vow:Perhaps I'd do the same.again ;
Perhaps—though Iam oh 'or now.

.

Ah. well do I recall the time
IWhen she. nowpensive by my side'Stooped. in herblushing morning pride)

A tender, vowel, and bsshful bride;, r I ;14. And 1,so prouiroT that dear hand: 'Couldscarce ;contain myself for blisS;
I'd bought a tract of fairs land,

I And sealed my:purchase with a- kiss.-.— ...

I For happiness Ike trimmed our sail;
'Sly darling little bride and L;

Hope's breezes blewa pleasant gala,
And gently smiled, the summer sky;The world seemed mede for her and me,
All bright Wherever we might turn,

1 Our life to be a tranquil Goa—--1 Sweet Innocence I we'd much to learn.
II 'Forsoon did 'a disturbing breathItsbanetal influenceimpart,1 And bitter sorrow, born of death

(Yercast the sunshine of our heart;
i But still as trouble round .us rose.i Each closer, resider, dung to each,

Blessed with the strength of love's repose,
Enduring all thilt grief could teach.1 We'd much of joy,though small our Fphore,

f And craved no more extended fame,
Nor children made our dwelling dear--

I'Twas wonderful how feet they Came.
"The more the merrier." wearid,

And in them every wish,was bleat.
A part in our embrace &re staid,

! A mound in Wdodlaud tells the rest.

Those twenty years-Bove left their trace
Upon her brow, then smooth and fair,

And stole, some say, tho.*liching grace
That once her features Used to wear;

Ilutstill I see the same kind eyes
Beam on me with a lightas true

As when, in love's young paradise,
I first their inspiration knew.

Bis'eftlauctiu.
ESTHER M'DOWELL.

A SINGULAR STORY.

J. F. Meginnis in his history of the
North Branch Valley relates the fol-
lowing history'Of a successful imPosi-
tion practiced upon the people ofJer-
sey Shore, in 1803:1 About the:yearABo3, a remarkable

Icircumstance transpired at the upper
end of,the-bormigh of Jersey Shore,j

well'remembered by all the old peo-
plc living at that time. 'Pine trees,

lin :considerable numbers were then
standinc, on the spot I now speak of.
An old Dutchman, named .Martin
Reese, had built a cabin near where
the public road crosses the carial, on
the farm now owned by Mark Slona-
ker, Esq.,- and, Made some improve.
ments. Rising very eariy one frosty
morning in October, he Wassurpris•
ed. to find a beautiful female in a state

I of nudity, with her hands tied behind
her back, and a gag over her mouth, I

'standing in froht of his cabithagainst
a tree. He relieved her from her un-

;comfortable position as soon as possi-
ble, and tendered her the hospitalities

I of his humble cabin. She appeared
to be completely chilled through with I
cold, and could ' scarce speak ' for

j some time. On recovering sufficient
!strength she related that she had

ho.en traveling on horseback from her
father's house in Montreal, to visit an
uncle that resided in Kentucky, inI. charge of a young nit -named Ben-

)jamin Connett, who was sent express-
ly to attend her. But having a large

! amount.of (mid in her possession, an-,

!evil prompted him to rob her; and in
a lonely spot near Pine Creek, he pre-
sented a pistol to her breast, compell-

-led her to dismount " and deliver itp
j what money she possessed; when ho
immediately stripped her, tied her in
this condition, to starve with hunger
or be devoured by wild beasts. She
had retnained in that condition near-
ly all night, when after the most des-
perate struggles, she had released her-

selfl and made her way to the cab.
in..- After beincr refreshed, she wil-
lingly went with the family to, th,e,
spot, and pointed out the path she
had beaten round the tree trying to
free '

There was something.artlessin her
appearance; and her modest demean-I
or and delicate frame, left no doubt
in the minds of_ those who saw her,
that her statements were true, and
that she had beenjoully dealt with. i
She appeared to be overwhelmed with 1
distress at the thotightof hersituation '
among strangers. She gave her name
as Esther McDowell. IRev. Mr. Grier, Either of Judge
Grier of the Supreme Court, resided
close by, and took:her into his fami-

and kindly provided for her wants. !
A great deal of sympathy was exei- !
ted in her behalf, and the neighbors
vied with each other in making her;
presents of clothing. Several gentle-
men, now living, presented her with
valuable silk dresses, and other arti-
cles, which she accepted, and kindly
thanked them for their liberality.

Meanwhile the news spread through-
out the country, and the public ie-
dignation was highly excited against
the villain Connett. Handbills, of•
fering a reward for his apprehensien,
were put in circulation, and the chiv-
alry of the West Branch started itr
all .direCtidnA to look for the scout). I
drel. Ileihad twenty-fourhours' start,
however, and being well, mounted,'.
eluded AIL. observations. and ,effected

~." ,• ~•his escape.
The artless girl remained in the

neighborhood, caressed and entertain- I
ed by the sympathizing people, who I
could nof 'do enough to, alleviate her
Wants. Her manners were so simple,
her actions so ladylike and refined,
and her description of the thief so I
minute, that no doubt was left of her j

. being badly treated. Letters in the
meantime were dispatched to heri
father at Montreal, but weeks elapsed

land no answer came. Still the pub-
lic confidence in her was unshaken.

The intelligence having spread far
and near, strangers flocked in great
numbers to see her, and" loaded , her
with presents. Being tit, the, hotel
kept by 'Duffles, at lLarry's: Creek, a
gentleman namlid, Hutchinson, from
`Milton, called to see her. , Stte. eyed,

hire, which attracted his attention,
and hethought he detected something
familiar in hork countenance. Ire ,re-
questedto have some private conver-
sation with her, which she positively
refused, when he exclaimed, calling
tier by name--'I believe you are they
identical_young man that once- vtork-
edifor- me.• in- Milton as-`a icurueyman
tailflr _This Wits:a*poser„and she be.
cametgp_eatly excited; which; aroused
a suspicion among theypeopre that'she.
-t4ght impostor Oho .. iti

proved,to bei,,..llThelKettor Es-
-theyJll,cD.o.i.vell hadglficeivcd andhum-
:bugged- them in a shamietal- manner,
4.l i7:tevOr VMS !robbed 1:8511.erepresen--
ted.

A bundle of men's:clothing had al-
so been found,uear the spot whereshe
;had .beenrfoundi-accreted in a- hollow
logia,vhich,Went to:confirm the suspi-
cion. At length she confessed that
.such was the fact—that Mho had been
playing the impostor; being of a ro-
mantic theft of, mind, sho had actual-
ly passed herself off as ayoungman,
and worked as a, journeymantailor.
it was now 'remembered that a

yOung man; anstverino her descrip-
tion, had crossed the White Deer
Mountain into Nippengse Valley, and
staid over,aight with the family of a
farmer. The evening of the day she

' (he) came to the houSe of Joseph An-
tes, Esq , where MeMicken now re-
sides, and he ferried her over the riv-
er, Avhen she doffedher male attire

.

and placedlleraelf the position in
whi:6ll' she was -found.

Whatever became of her is not dig-
tinetly known, though it is asserted
that she left the country soon after-
warde., and went to the West under
another name, where she.-shortly
terwarda married, and becathe a high-
ly respectable woman.

The case of Esther McDowell af-
forded much amusement _for many
years among the people, and when
the subject is broached to the old peo-
ple at the present day, their mirth-
fulness is at once excited, and they
recount the circumstances of being
so nicely humbugged with- considera-
ble gusto.

ARTEMUS WARD MAKES A SPEECH
..A.rtemuS'Ward received an invita-

tion to make a speech on the "liry-
-sis," at Baldinsville,. injianny. Of
'course he accepted the invitation and
-reported the. speech himself. He
says

On retnrnin to my humsted to Bat-
dinsville, Injianny, rest:n:llly, my fel-
ler sitterzens extended a invite for
me to florae to 'cm on the Krysis.—
I excepted, & on larst Toosday nit°
I peared be 4 a C of upturned faces in
the Red Skool House. I spoko near-
ly as fellers:

Baldinsville : Hereto4, as I have
numerously obsarved,l have ahstra n-
ed from havin anysentimunts or prin-
ciple, my pollertics, like my religion,
bein of a ekceedin accomodatin char-
acter. But the flack can't be longer
disgioed that a -Krysis is onto us, & I
feel it's my dooty to except your in-
vite for one .cOnsecutive nito only. I
4080 the- inlanirriertory adividooals
who assisted in producing thisKrysis
know what good she will do, 'but I
flint 'shamed to state that I don't,
scarcely. But the Krysis is hear.—
She's been here sevral weeks, & Good.
nose how long shell stay. ven•
ter to assert that she's rippin things;
She's knoekt trade into a kockt up
hat and chaned Biziniss of all kinds
tighter nor I ever chaned up any of
my livin wild Beests. Allow me to
hear dygress di start that my beests
at present is as harmless as the new-
born Babe. Lady's & gentlemen to
reason—Altho I can't exactly see
What good this Krysis can do, I can
very quick say that the origernal
cawz is our A frikan Brother. I was
at Barnim's Moozeum down to New
York the other day .& saw that eitsen-
trie Etheonian, the What Is It. Sez
"Mister What .ls It, you folks air rails-

'thunder—vOftly this grate country.
You're gettin to be ruttier more nu-
meris than in terestin. It is a pi tyyou
coodcnt go orf sumwhares by your-
selves-, & be a nashun of What is Its,
tho' if you'll excooso me, I shooden't
care aboutr-marryin among you. No
dOwbtyttro exceedin charmin to Inim,
but yure stileof loveliness isn't adap-
ted to this cold climit." He larfed
into my face, which rather Riled me,
as I had bin porfeckly virtomie and re..spect.able in my observashuns. sez

turnip a little red in the facie, I
spect, "Do you hay the unblushio im-
poodeats to say you fokes havent
raised a big mess of thunder in this
trite land; MiSter What Is It ?" Ho
larfed agin, wassor nor bi34, wham•
upon lttp and sez, -"Go home, Sir, to
Afriky's burning-ohpres & take all the
Other \That It Its afong with you.—
Don't think we can't; spair your i ter-
estin•:pietet:S. You What Is Its air on
the pmt of smashin up the greatest
Guv'ment ever' erected by man, &

you actooally have the owdassity to
laif about it. Go' home, you lowcuss I"

I was workt up to a high pitch &

proceeded to a Restorator & cooled
Orr with sum little fishes Wed in ile

bleeve they call them sardeens.
Feller Sittarzans; the Afrikan may

be Our brother. Serral hily respec.
tyble gentlemen, and sum talcntid fu=
mails tells us so, & for argyment's
sake I might be injooced to grant it,
thee I don't bleeve it myself. But the
Afrikan isn't our sister 4-our wife &

our uncle. Re isn't sevral of our
brothers and all our fust wife's rola-
shuns. He isn't our grandfarther,
our grate grandfarther, and our Aunt
ih the country: Scacely. & yit ntt•
meris persons would hay us think so.
It's tree 'he-runs. Congress .& sevral
other public -groserys) but there he
ain't everybody .and'everyboot else
Mimi:tibia.' •

WITOLE NO. 610.
Feller Sittersans, We've got theAfrikarf, or -yuther' got us, &

now what7ailvve gein to tlo about it?He's a- orful„posance. Praptilielsn't
to bliMe fur,,jti. Preps he was crea•
tid fttr'spine4o7ise • purpuss, like theinettsleedndlTowEnglan rum, Enit. it's
•ArtiirharktcVseer it. At anyrate he's
no good her &as I statid ;to Mister,
What is..ityit's a pity ho cooden't
orf, sutnwhares quitely by hisself,*hare" he CoOd wear red weskits &

sPeckled. rAektics, gratterfy his am-lcrxris interestin
Prapa bearin down teas hard

upon Cufry: !:, Curn to think oil 11„:
am. He woptlen't be sich a infernal'
noosarice ifKsvhite people wood' let
him alone;

~H
a mite imieed be inter-

estin. And now think of it; why
carektbil!.gtpeople let,him alone?
What's tart+ 7gnotr of -conttnherly stir.rin him up with a ten foot. polo ? He

the sweetest kind of Pertootnery
when in a natral stait.

Feller citerzans, the Union's in dart.
ger. The black devil disunion is tru-
ly hero, starin us squarely in the face.
We inns!, drive him back. Shall wo
make a 2d Mexiko of ourselves?--
Shall we sell our birthrit.e for a mess
of potash 1' Shall one brother put
tho kiiifki t. ,7 the throat of another
brother? Shall we mix our whiskey
*with each others' blud ? Shall the
Star Spangled Banner be cut up into
dish.cloths? Staudin here in this
here Skoolhouse, upon my nativ shore
so to speck, I answer—Nary I

Oh you fellers who air raisin this
row ..5z who in the fust ploe d
it., I'm 'shamed of you. The Show-
man blushes for. you, from his boots
to the topmost bar upon his wenera-
ble hod.

I say to the South don't sesesh 1 I
say to the galyiant people of that
sunny laud, jest lock up a few .hued.
red of them teurin & rO:trin fellers of
youVn in sonic strong boxes, and send
'On over to Mexiko. And. we people
up North hero will consine a ekal
number of our addle braned rip.anort-
ers to the smile lokallerty, & thar let
'em fight it out among theirselves.—
No consekwents, not theslitest, which
licks. Why shoodent the people that
got up this fito do the fitin Git these
crazy critters out of the way, & the
sensible people of the North & South
can fix the. matter up very easy.—
And when 'tis fist let both seeshuns
resolve to mind their own business.

Feller Sitterzans, I am in the Sheer
& Yeller leaf. I shall peg out 1 of
these dasii. But while Ido stop here
I shall stay in the Union. I know
not what the Supervizers of Baldins-
villa May conclude to do, but for one,
I shall stand by the Stara and Stripes.
Under no circumstances whatsomever
will I sesesh. Let, every Stait in the
Union scsesli & let Palmetter flags
iota thicker nor shirts on Square
Baxter's close line, still will I stick
to the brood old flag. The country
may go to the devil, but I won't.—
And next summer when I start out
on my campane with my Show, whar-
ever I pitch my little tent, you shall
see floutiO prowdly from the center
pole thereof the American. flag, with
nary a star wiped out, nary- a stripe
less, but the same old flag that has al-
lers flotid thar & the price of admi-
shun will ho the same it tillers was-
-15 cents, children harf price.

Feller Sitterzans, I am dun. Ac-
cordinly I squatted.

STORY OF A LOST BANK BILL.

In the year 1790 ono of the direc-
tors of the Bank of England, a very
rich Wian,'llad• Occasion for £30,000,1
which be was to pay as ',the price of
an estate he had just bought. To flr.
eilitate the matter he carried the sum 1
with hinyte the hai4,' and obtained!•
for it a bank bill. On his return
home, he was suddenly called out on 1
particular business; he threw the note
carelessly upon the chimhey; but when i
became back a l'ev minutes afterwards
to lock it up; it 'ivas not -to he found. INo ono. had 'entered the room ; he
could net; therefore, suspect ally per:
son. At'last -,-atter much ineffectual)
search, ho was persuaded'tliat it had
fallen from the chimney into the fire.

rThe directowent to acquaint his col-
leagues with his misfortune; and as
he was known to be :6 perfectly hon-
orable man he was readily believed.
It was 'only four cud twenty hours
from the time he had deposited the
money, they thought, therefore, that I
it would be hard to refuse his request !

for a second bill. lie received it upon;
an obligation to restore the first bill if
ever itshouldbe preSented by a stran-
ger. About thirty years afterwards,'
{the director having boon long dead,'
and his heirs in possession or his fOr.
tune,) an unknowil person presented
the lost bill at the bank. and demand-
cd payment.

It was in vain that they mentioned
to this individual the traesactien by
which the bill was annulled; he would
not listen to it; :maintained that
it had come to him from abroad, and ,
insisted upon immediiite payment.— {The note was payable'to bearer, and
the £30,000 were paidooehiin. • The
heirs of the director r'efireled restitu•
Lion, and the batik was obliged to sue.
tain the loss. It was •discovered af-
terwards that an architect having.
purchased 'the direetor'S House,. and I
taken it down in order. to build an.'
other upon the same spot, had found
the note in a crevice of the chimney,
and made his discovery; an engine furl
robbing the bank.

Carelessness equal to that here re-,
corded, is not at all uncommon, and
gives a bank enormous profit, against,
which the loss of ,a Mere' £30,000 le
hut a, trifle. 'But nOterliaVe .been
known to light pipes;
snuff, to !.1653 used ,as:Curling Tnipers,'
and British tars, Mad:W,ith
prize money, have, not unfrequently,

,in time of war, eateai theta ati-sand-
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wishes between bread and butter.—
In the forty years between the years
1792 and,1832, there were outstand-
ing notes—presumed to • have been
lost or destroyed—amounting to ono
trillion three hundred and thirty-odd
thousand poundii;`ev'ery shillitik of
which was deer profit to the bank:.
Efoueehold Word..

BASErL."

The correspondent of the Ifevr.
York Express, tells the follewingvap-
ital. story :

• One,of my Parisian confreres tells
a capital story to the discontiture ofa celebrated physician, who it not, as
he carefully declares, the famons Dr.
Trousseau, though the initial of his
name is among the last letters of the
alphabet. I Will 4d4,my 'assur-
one.° that:UMMember of the faculty
In question is not Professor Valpeau,
'whose initial letter might be compre-
hended, if this precautionary state-
ment wereomitted. If you.shotild ro•
ally be curious to learn who isalluded
to, I recommend you to apply to ono
of our Parisian medical brethren.

"The celebrated physician, whoever
he may be, had attended the only
child of rich parents, and had, with
the tlitr -Of ..ProVide'nbe, SaVed the in-
fant's life. A day or two after her
darling was pronounced out of danger,
the grateful mother visited the man
of science at his office.

"Doctor said she, "there are certain
services which mere money cannot re-
munerate. Scarcely knowing how to
discharge:m-7;110410 void, 1 thought
that you Might be willing to accept
this pocket-book, which fmyself have
embroidered, as a trifling token of my
gratitude."

"Madame," retorted the disciple of
4sculapius, somewhat rudely, "thp
practice of medicine is not a matter
of sentiment. 'Time-is money; and
we expect, our time to be paid for in
money: --TirettY .pt:4ents may servo
to perpetuate friendship; 'but they do
not contribute to the cost of house.
keeping."

"Well, then; Doctor," replied the
lady, much wounded by his tone and
manner, "be good enough to name
the sum at which you value your pro.
fessional servicea.".

"Certainly, .tadsme. My charge,
in tour instance, is 2,000f."Without further remark, the lady
opened the rejected pocket-book,
which she still held in her hand,"toolt.
two of the five 1,000f.. notes stowed.
inside, placed them on'thegreat man's
table, and quietly bid him good morn:
ing. The doctiirlids. not yet entire-
ly recovered his disturbed equan-
imity.

A CASE OF SOMNAMBULISM--
A WOMAN WALKS FROM

TROY TO ALBANY. '

Yesterday the wife of oneof ourwelt
know citizens, visited some friends at
Troy. It was her intention to come
home in the last stage, but from some
reason or other she missed it. She
was in aLefid-etate ottribaliftihnOvel/2.the event. The woman was. Mother
of two interesting children, one of
whom was still Cursing. What to
do, to get home, she could not well
conceive. Finally her friends pre:
wailed upon her to remaiailver night
and take the firsrstage in the morn-
ing. With 'conSiderable reltietanee,
she finally consented to do so. At
an early hour she retired for the
night. Her absence from home ere-
ii.ted a gre-at deal of excitement among
her friends here. They could tint well
account for her delay. At ten o'clock
last evening, however, they gave up
all hopes of her return and retired
also.

Nothing more transpired Until be=
tween two and three- o'clock this
morning, when the Albany lady. ap.
peared at the door of her own house,
and rang the bell. As soon. as the
door was opened she walked in., and
went directly to her sleeping apart-
ment. -Her husband commenced rep.
rimandieg,her for her conduct;

no reply. tpon
her th'reiVing off the robe that envel-
Oped her she Was discovered to be in
her night clothes. Her ha:Shand now
suspected that she was asleep. Be
shook her,:and it proved to be a fact.
She was asleep. Ho awoke her with
some difficulty. As soon as she be-
came conscious, she began shivering.
She was.surprised to find herself at
home, but she could give no account
how she got there. She left her
clothes behind her at the residence
of her friend. Imagine their surprise
this morning upon getting up, to find
-the lady'S.q4othes.A;here..but the lady
herself gone.— Many Standard:

e'- An agcd tilergyman in the
western part of' INs si3ak-
ing of the solemnity i:ltLichea to tile,
ministerial office,sziici that during the
Nvhole term of forty or fifty yeat:s
that he had .ofliciated therein, his
gravity had nevelt, been but once din-
turEyed in the pulpit. On that occa-
sion, he noticed a man .directly.in'
front of hin-k leaning over the railing
of the gallery with something in his
hand. which he soon discovered.to.be
huge quid of tobacco just taken from
his mouth. Directly bekkw.sata mart
asleep, with hie head back and' Ms
mouth wide open. The man in the
gallery was- ihtensely engaged in rais-
ing and lowering his hand, taking=
-exact observation, till, at last, haring
got it right, lie let Nil the 'OW, and
it went plump into the niouti49:f. the
.sleeper below ! The wheletomemas
so indescribably. ludicrous;. that—for
the .firat un'ti laStlimeninf4he pulpit,
,an involuntary smile fOi!tied ,'up
19:m the mutton:meet of-tills preacher.

,

*a—WIT t .m.rl tit-) 'cpradimpt-d.entr
a city :garden 7 Beeause there: can
never` be 'more than three feet, in aifark


